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FEBRUARY let, 195~ STATEMENT 

( 'I;'o Scheele) 

Started to school at Saratoga. 
We~t to 9th grade in school~ Qui 
when 16 yeare old, worked at West 

newspaper Union for 3 years and 
on br-o the r ' s garbage route. ·· 

Used to trade a lot at the Crest 
Fillin& Station& 

Went to Crest Station around 3:30 
morning of killin&o 

~ought cigarettes, Colvert 
him, no one else around. 
then went down hiway and 
around and came back. 

iought a package of gum this time. 
No one else around - about 1511 aft 

f1r8t visit. Then another car 
pulled in eo Chas pulled out, ro 
around block and came back the 3 
time about 20" later. He then 
went into station with a gun. 

It was a 12 gauge that belonced to 
Sonny Von Busch. 

Chae wae d r e s s ed t r. cowboy clothes 
an~ had bandana around his face. 

Nobody eai~ anything at first. 
Chaso had camvas eack whioh he gave 

to Colvert to put money into. 
Chae. took Colvert into back room 

and told him to turn off lights. 
Colvert got metal changer and put 1 

in sack. 
They went to car and Colvert drove. 
Went east on hiway to 27th, then 

turned north as far as Superior 
Street and then - - - - 

wait~d 
Chas 

turned 

-2 turned east and went about 2 blooks, 
stopped car in soutr lane and Chae 
told Colvert to get out, that he 
would have to walk back. 

-2 Colvert got out on driver's side and 
Chas started to follow him out or 
car; Colvert grabbec gun and they 
wrertled around, Co~vert jerked it 
a~d it went off. 

- ?. Co J v er t w a e s ho t w h en gun w en t o ff 
but when he got up again Chae shot 
him the ~econQ time. 

-2 Chas picked up his 1--at a n d gun and 
p;ot back in car. 
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Chae drove east to about 1001 fro 
the bridge, turned around and 
came baok, ■topped oar where 'bo 
was and picked up ■hell - 
and then drove west - - - - 
ae tar as ll+th, threw the two 

shells out the window about a 
block from 27th and then went 
back to hie apartment. 

Aa he went back past Creat station 
he saw a •~6 rord there. 

Got around t10~.oo from station. 
Lett gun under tront seat and tha~ 

night threw it ott bridge on.Sou 
Street near Sherman Field, Jq1t 
west or it, alonr with the metal 
change maker. 

Chas. decided to rob station on hi 
third stop at it - the last one. 

The car had been bought at Sinton■ 
Chae repainted it a rev days att 
robbery. 

Repainted it at h1s Dad's garage; 
was also building a hot rod at 
a garage on Woodsdale, located 
a block west of 27th; had it tor 
three months. 

Went back 3 days later and got cun, 
cleaded it up and put it baok 1n 
Sonny' e garage. 

Sonny didn't know that Oas had gun. 
Chae bought some clothes on So. l2t 

with some or the money. 
Chas wore gloves night ot robbery 

but always wore them. 

Used to pick Caril up at 1ohool and 
take her home. Caril droTe h1a 
car until she had an accident. 
Chas never got along with Mr. I. 

Cha■ got e.lo~ pretty irell w1 th Mr•~ B. 
Ch~I-Went to Bartlett home on ?ueadq, 
Janua.ry 21, 19.58 • 

.Arrind e.rou.nd li30; lll". & Mra. 6 B.J,. , .. 
were at ho111e but Caril wa• at • ehool. ·. 

Parked oe.r in front on the •~r••t aDli w&a 
let tti:~tllr•~ · B., Hat hia brother'• 
22 (Rodney). 

Got into a oonversation lfi th Mra. I, wu 
auppoaed to have gone hunting with Mr. I. 

'I'hey ~ave Chas dirty looka. Mr. B. went 
into SW bedroo~ and laid down. Wra. I 
and B.J. were in Caril's bedrooa and 
Cha• wu 1 n there ta.lk:i~ to h'er. 



WYOMING STAT~ENT 

Mrs. B said for Chas not to come 
around any more to eee Caril, Chae 
said something and Mrs. B hit him 
and Chas hit her back. She let 
out a yell and Mr. came in and hit 
Chas and wae pushing him all over 
the room. Tr.e Mr. B picked up a _ 

hammer and was going to hit Chas 
with it and Chas ran into the othe 
room and put a bullet in his rifle 

2 Mr. ! came running into the bedroom 
where Chas was and just about the 
time he was coming down with the 
hammer, Chae. &hot him. He dinn1t 
die right away. 

Mrs. B c ame ru nrn ng out with the 
knife Chae had with him eo Cha~ 
shot her~ He d1dtt1t kill her richt 
away so he had to hit her. 

1.J. 9tarted yellihg so loud that 
Chae had to hit her - he doesn't 
know how many times. 

Chas put bodies hack behind house. 

B-9 Mrs. told Chas she didn't *ant him going 
aey more with Caril. Chas laid somethin 
and she slapped him. Chas hit her and 
Mr. B ca.me flying in and they began to 
fight around. 

B-10 Th~ aouffli~g took place 1n living room, 
Mr. ran 1 nto lei tche'1 and when Cha.a got 
lii :3 gun tot ake off, Mr. o ame out with a 
h amme r , ·Nhen Mr. s t.ar t.e d to raise he.mme 

B-11 

B-12 .llra. B. came r'unu Lng in soreaming and Chae 
ahot her. Chu was s te.nding by sink. 
Mrs. had picked up hammer and waa juat 
standing up when Chas. shot her. (NOTi: 
a moment ~o he aaid she was running 
in to the room aor e smtng , ) 

B-13 

B-14 

B-15 

LJ--1.~ I! 

Chas put 11. shell in g,10. Nhen l'.r. 1tarte 
to raisf'l hamme r , :.:has shot him. · Mr. B. 
wont down in kitchoi. aboL;t th~ do9rway 
between kitchen e nd living room. Chu 
then put another shell in the gun. 

Mr a. B. fell when aho t and B .J. started 
•hollering pretty Loud" and Chas threw 
a knife at her. 

B .J. wu in N'N bedroom, standing by by the 
1 dr e s ae r , It was the hunting knife. 

lcne.s 'Has standing by ·Nindow in 1nut wall of 
i living room when he t.hrew knife. Chas 
i then hit. her a oo up l e oft imoa in the 
I head with the gun butt, then pulled t.he 

lcnife out. 

B-16 Chas cleaned up thin6s, wrapped up L.ra. B 
and B.J. This was ab ou t 2:J0 or J:00; 
Put B .J. in a box and put her out baok 

~ in shed directly c en i nd house. & 

B-17 Krapped }l.ra. I. in rug and oarried her ollt: 
and put her in she d , Tied L!r. fj. elf 
a b i aake t , 1<..nJ 

~r~eii him ·r.., c r.Loke n ah~, 8.l81. 
i ., r u: ~ "im Toole u.._.e dee 



2 Oar11 oame home around 4:00. Chae 
told her they were somewhere else. 
He intended to tell her what had 
happene& but the time just w nt by 
so faat he didn't get to tell her 
an, th1 nc .. 

• • 

• 

a ... 23 

B-24 

Oha• dian't do anythini to Caril 111n 
eex or anything elae.• B-27 

OU O O ~110 oJ>Q\l 
then olea.ned up 11tuft' off the n.~ • 
Pr-aot1M4 thro•tu& th• knit• ~1!' 
thing to do. 

B..;i!l C11.rU oaae hoM froa •hool a.bout 4a 
when •h• o ... in Cha• Mid her par 
••re at an old oouple' 1 ho"-N. 

B-22 Chao told her t bty w•r• goi.ni o pu.ll , 
bank job t.nd. were going to \1ff tM 
Bartlott ho use , 

Chu told Caril t..r folks won being lj 
~s hoatages until ~fter the job waa 
ptAl led.. 

at e.f)M) 1-.; ~ JW.tou•JflariUuow ,ho .. , 
~~6~,•ar:ofltf &lGrig,ga, arowid 3:1 • 
then went right baok to Bartlett,. 

Told Betty Grigg• he •anwd to leaYe 
there a 01.1.pl• of d~•• Around 2,0 
o&lltld ataon Broa a.nd told~ lady 
that Mr~ B. waM aiok. Called froa 
Hv.taon'• store. 

Next day, Wi1>Ni:SDil • Iha.a didn't lea 
h'uso until 8,oo at nit• and went 
store by Phillipa 66 Station on hiw • 

«•nt -.lone and bol.lght 1oe oru.m and • 
Watohad toleviaion that evening and 1 • 
Didn •t think be left houN 011 ?BUR il 
but he might ha.Te. 'l•nt dCJ1112 to t 
,tore on FRIDAY Mlir~in&• 

B-28 W•nt to otoro around 6:00 that •ornin 
didn •t loav• a,;ain w.itil Monday when 
they htt. 

B-29 W'edneoday morning a girl ,topped by to 
Caril to aohool abo~t 7:45 but th•y 
not a.nawer t~ door. SoM lady &lao 
stopped for •K•• 

B-30 edney &lao oame on 'fedne&tday look1DC 
hh gun. Caril 'hlked to him. 

-.31 o on Thurad~, 1n tM 
afternoon, Caril went to the door. 

-33 r. B11 beu OIUM on F'riday 1n tbe 
noon. 

-34 ar1l told him Mr. B. ••• •i•k &Ad wo~l 
probably be to work Monday8 Chao •• 
to ato re arowad 8, 00 Fr id&y aor~ng. 
Barbe.ra oame over Saturd&¥ art.moon. 

B-JS he oame with her 

r 



3 

About 7130 hi& 11ater oam~ ~ut 
10 { (Jhow) Caril put a a ia;n on thi., 
door~ 

M~e~ St~eet Oalll~ over and said ebe a,,..S 
wa1 going to t the oops. 

They walked to the1T oar, 

ohan&ed t1re1~ sot,~•, and he d 
for 80nn•t~ 

_j 

J,,,3~ .u~~ ~w~,h ~~rd.~ whf;im ai ~ ~~t 
!i.c'.\A'k ~ .I½ lr. Md. ll~&~.y ~~ @M-~<!! 

a~l'f ~Y ~ 1n 2.Q4a~~9 ~ 

tol.U' id.~tJ.ttUJ., 

B-J@ At'~i' thsiy 1~,~ c~u l!P.id ~~., ~ 
~HM ~~ @mt ~ol,l,t 1s(}j,0 or 7s:)@,., il~,, ,~t\U'a!i\1, t\t~li' .so~ - ~-~, 1~., e • 
~it Robey' I ir:lnei ~NI' t9 ~t,U0o 

t.J&.O Th~ l>\\tt :pl.at.ti ~ ~n;i8-:t1. •ff ~ iM ~ · 
th.Cl l"«Hil\Ut 11;f M,tt:i~ ~Ml @1 tM Vi,;,) I 
o n th!!! hofl.ti with it$ 

I~ ,~~d~ ~Y~n1114 h~~ ~i~t~r oo.l!O o~~ ffl1 ~ 
t\"ip111 ~ut o. halt ~1,U'1».p111.~t. 

8..-4.J Cli\.rU tcld L.,vet~ t-b.e.t ~~ryot:Mt b.•4 tb,I · "• 
C11.rU ,M-d~ 1A dQl o!At of i,, .hlld.iu« ~ it 
Md. p\lt it f:11' d~X' 

8""44 WNO.AI BOnAin&; &.nnh Guda•1l' S~fped. ~ 
piok ~P C~r1lto p ~ 1o~le Cuil 
t lll.1 k,Q,,~ to hH' Q 

MI/'M,,, Stl!"@Ot ~ f._l'OlJ..od 9,]0:,!11 !J. ~-b .. 
'IT1'CI oey:l~o 

StAyeQ. fl.bout 5 1dnut,Ha Md. u.i,~ ~ 1'1J.Q 
t;o!n, to Mll thtil :?()Ho•. b~ lu-1. 
St~,;t ,nu l)u.t of •ignt~ Cb.QA! C:~1 
,Qt thio I*• 'lfll'ap~4 ~ bl~e't iu-oiAaci ~ 
~ l,g~. 

a-47 'flMll guA ft.ti tM 410 Md ~y t@ok a. p:1.m , 
vitb th••~ 1:t.M ol:l,ly ~ition tor th~ 
Che.l'!J b&d --~ ot t tbs 'b~R"r'1ll gf tb.ct 

B-48 S~ b•rNl oft MondllJI' JIJQTnS..ng,. 
tM bfJ\@k ~A". 

8-41 Wont 'to Griggs, plao@i got bym,, 

B-5,{} $tut.cad o~l' Md pt 1 t n.niao4 Y.p ~u.t o.att 
9hewga tiNI., Thc,n. WR't i8 Cr111llt 8ttt.t Q 

tmd got tiro fill•d~ took $3 tro~ >u;., 
$lo t~oR llu'e B•~tl@tt, 

8-51 Rt.d about $~5 ~n they 1111ft B-.rtbt't: a. 

M~l •~nt So~th to T~~•~ St~tien~ 

M-2 B11.d. fh.t tire tiud tMn~ got t.Mi"«! ~ 
ll aOO !illld •re tb.9x-e ~!At hm.lt u MU' .. 
C•r11 w•nt i~ ond got 4 hflilllb\3J'g•rai i•t 
2 tin• fi:ud.. 

M=J P&id for .b.A&h~~gor~ ~1th~ ton doll~ 
Al.10 g~t 2 bQX'30 of 2:it' ~ Mfl "- bo~ of 
410111 .. 

M-~ uot m~p• of lan•~M0 Mobir,a.•~~ •™'- Miano~1 
~4. hQ\Mt1d 1out.b Mll tirr~t. ~ll Md. -.-.--., 
• nt ea.it ~d tu•n JI\Oi"th. CM-U d.14119 t 
mow what h--4 hapJl@DM- te h~r tu11U.7 

.... 



~ Got atuolt tor about 2 hours and 
valked up to the Me7er1 tarm 
houe• 

and aalr.ed Meyora it he would help 
get them out. 

Mr. N. aa1d o.x. and went into 
houae tor - - 11aa1(1 hia wu 
i()ing to get hia oTer ooat •• 
And Carll waited in the hou•• 

where 1 left the body. he oame 
out or the house with a 22 oal 
we walk baok down to the oar 

and -.;ali a hr & t.'t 

tt-5 

M 

M-7 

he• •~x 
W.N hedoi tor ~ Mepr ten ~ .$ 

Iii l• • .an of 1'WAni! t A 
'f.My went tbre\li)l t M t Ol!'D ot h_.\ 
hett.decl tor tu •~r• tana, it 1'fM a,b@«it 
n oil oa MoJ:lllq. hl.W 11p 1ii ~ ~ I 
ud 1ot at1.LOJ:t. hat clrho l@o.4~ 1. 
tlw r .. ns troa ~ north ... !llHlt.a •%If Nl!ilo 

,. 

Th•r•._ a 1ohoel ho~• wher• 1.,. Gel.'UW 
with the oo.mt)' rtt .. tM l lwu.116l 
b.&1 bffn torn clan. u4 \Mn t • •alJ 
n wood. Uld. m old Mllar • t.bl 
proporty. 

Step• &0111& 1ato it an4 1t 1• Ut U.IDt m. 
'beab uel tor. TMy eot I tlilek la u.. lt.n 
They 1ot oold -, went int. @ellar - gn -~. 

111-, SS'1'M, in <Mllu about 10 min1&t.&., T'Mf 
then w1JJc-' onr to f&rai Oh.a ba4 pl•'-l 
and gun 11114 Caril bG.d lmit•. 

M-10 Got to ft.na holl.N abo\lt 2 ,oo~ Tbh 1a l••· 
thu holt a ail• rrca oa..-. ud wi.ro • 
wu. Sto-pp,9d und•r barn tor t iw aizwtoe 
&nd th•n went on up to be••• 

ll-11 Chu p>t on ,-roh ,.ad Mr. M • ..,. o • 
Caril wa1 .-1 tb Ch&a. Cllu aab4 111 1f u 
Quld pull the oar @\It., Mey•r •id be 
would. Cb11.1 & Ca.ril walkalcl on doWla to 

M-12 h•y argued around. Meyer aaid thoy oo~ 
go inte aha.Gk baok of houo tACl wars G•• 
Meyer w nt 'baok into b.o\lH aad Cbe.1 ftl-4 
t.r0\&Dd to th• ba.Qk - b• dicln' t 
Caril waa. 

M-lJ Me),V •&lkM O t OD to poi--.h and t1N4 a aa 
on • •• Cliu..:.;_,,.. ·.,.t;bn t Ilia w1 tA 410 • 

M-16 Caril W&e ar 
the t'1el4. 

M-17 They wet into hO'lN WMH Mvu ly1J11 ... 
Chai dr~•d Minto outbuil41.Dc D•h1JMl 
hou••• 

th• oorner H' -,1- Yllflll 

M-18 Cha■ pttt r~• oTer th• 'blood aDd. a Ci.D teaal 
ffl" ». Tb• dog ""• runnin& aro 4 IO 
tb9y went baok for tbl 6-Co 

M-lj_ When tA. dog ••nt by Chai t at bt.. h• 
two l/lhotgun1. 

M-20 Took th• 22 puap, a. neat abirt, and •• 
aoney wh1oh Caril oou.nW .. 

M-21 1ft1ra in houllt.hal1' .-a how- after lbooti 
Around 1:00 or 2100. 

M..;!2 fl albd on down to oar arowid 2 ,30 or .3: 
taking a ah.owl fros tho 1,arn. 

H-2.3 Got it u far IP.I end ot 



11,..26 
Vere pin, Mok to th• tara but IL-27 

Caril had tee11nc aoaeone had 'Ne 
'here. 

They '°' atuoll in 1:be aud and 
1tarte4 to walk. Walked about 
4 alle• - - - - 

• 

and aet Jen•en and the l1nd 11r1. 

Obaa told him to dr1Ye where old 
1ohool houae waa and valJt up to 
the oa•e, 

Ohu ■tarted to walk &WUM' 'I 
d1dn • t want to ahott Ilia or her• 

Caril wa1 11eten1n1 to the oar 
racUo &Del heard about what haP 
peae4 to her ao■ and then Oba1 
ahut ott the radio 

and they headed baok toward town. 

J-1 Tkey ••r• r141DC anu4 ill •• 
lettet area; went l:leok ,o ta•'• 
around !h JO ,1aa, at\ffnooa. 

J-2 Got .... lhelle, an4 a J:uaal 
J-3 Vent 'but to lenne, an4 11:t.111 

Ke7er1 tara boue• 'but qar11 
teeliq aoaeon• •l•• ... the • 

J-11- Th• oar p,t • tuok 1a tJae ae4 • 
took the pna, tluh!ipt11 lett. Ohu ha4 •• 12 and g 
the 1'-10 and ka1te. 

J-5 They started wa1t1nc. 
J-6 leded tor the eellar on 

· house ground•. 
J-7 Jenaen oaae alone and ■topped. 
J-~ Th11 va• about 7, JO; QJIMlaw.14 

wanted to ., to a pbone boo1.ll 
when they eot 1:lo leaaet, Oba• 101 
Jenaen to ll••P Oil 101111 - - - 

J-9 '° L1noo1n, 'l'her cot 5 a1ln u, 
ot lennet and. Cua told ll1a t 
t\lra around and IO 'Noll to th 
1oboolhou1e IJ'OWM!a. Olau pt t 
ot ear and told .i ... en to pt ,. 

J-10 Chae '° 14 J euea • walk to ••• • 
J-11 Ohu ha4 22 and Caril lt&yed in 

w1 th 11-10. liq 11rl aleo pt 
J-12 OhM told Jen1en top 4own 1a • 

Jenaen and 11r1 atarte4 4owa a 
then Jeneen turned aroua4 .... 
1ta~ed beck up 1tepe tow&l'4a 
"~- ahot him 2 er :, t1au. 

J-1) Tia• 11rl ■tarted 1ere•1n1 aa4 
lhot her, pa1he4 hff down an4 
lett; .. Oha1 went &own into o.-.e aD4 
pl ua tluhlipl, 

J-11'- The 11rl WM clown there '1.11', 11 
on the 1tep1, 'I 41d.D1t nen 
1ho•• her don 111 tbere 7et.• 

J-15 Chae ab.O"f"ed her dowa, •q• he 414 
not do anyth1n1 'Co her. 

J-16 Oaril waa in. oar me11 Oha• 
'baoll. 

J-17 They a tarted baok and pt atMll, U 
shot the oouple around 8: :,O; • 
they cot out, aro~ ,9,a,JO or 10s00, · 
the, lutu•• lllllotl t69Wf'«I L1DOO • 

·.~· ..... -..-•. 



14,. leaded tor Baat1nc1. 

O•• Nok to Linooln and 1lept in 
the ear 

About 8: JO 1n the aorning the7 
p1oked out a plaoe on 24ta 1t. 

Two per1on1 were there am the7 
about 1dropped dead1 when the1 
1a1d they were going to •pend 
the day there. 

Around 2:00 Cha• went upeta1re and 
on, lad~ m\~sed ~1• w1,h a ?2, 
1he at11e4: •illl:"bwt ollte.l·~ inch••• 

lhe looked at hill and be1an to bao 
baa: up and began to run. Ohu 
had the knit• -- 

J,..1 lh•1 dro•e 08' ,o • laon 4 - 
t)a"e pol1•• aroun4 ,11,r•J 
they went nt W11t -,• .. ,_ • 11a.,1nc1. 

J-19 o... beok to Linoola an4 ,.. .. 
in ae1pborhoo4 of 2•111 6 , .. 
Dern; ~•1 went to •l••P 1a eu 
arou4 )&00 A. ••; woke •• uo 
7:00 an! ,,art~ c1r1•1n1 a,iou&. 

J-20 Dro'fl up to tlW Varel plMI uD4 s,oo A.II. 

W-2 Oha1 parked oar all way up 1 n tile 
dr1•ewa1, pt out w1,h ae 22 u4 
lett Oaril in the oar. 

V-) 11&14 anawere4 tile 4oor. 
W-• Wrote notes to the aald. 
W-5 Arri'fed at Ward plao1 al'O\lll4 8:,0 

1n the aorn1n1, on Tue...,. 
W-'· Kaid wa■ fixing bNllktut tor Kn. 

Ward wbo OUI downataire .~, 101 

later. Ohu tol4 Xra. V that 
nothing wa1 I0111C to happ , 

W-7 Tl117 1aw Ohaa1 p1otv.re ia paper; 
Ohae then went out an4 wa1Ted. tor 
Caril to ooae in, t1111n1 her to 
br1n1 hi• Jaeket and •bot 1\111• 

W-S Oaril eue in and IIN. W 1aY1 her a 
oup ot oottee. Caril tlaea w•' 1 
and 11-,t on oouoh until 2:00 •••• 

W-9 llaid went 4own1ta1r1 to 1•t el90tr10 
iron and boarct an4 1tarte4 ,o lron 
1D k1toll•. Kre. 1f went upe1&1" 
to pt 41'•••14, '11en •- don 
1aid 1h• had ..,o1ntaeQt at 11100. 

W-10 Oha1 to14 her to telepbone aa4 ..U 
1t ott an4 1he 414. 0&1'11 ... 1a 
on ooueh. · 

W-IJ Mrs" lf uked 1f elle oould 4o her 
hou11 oleu1ac; eh• then went to 
work 1tarl1n1 on waxinc a ta~•• 

W-1 Chu wae 1n 11 Ting roo■ 2 or :, Ile_. 
while Mre. V wa1 in kitohea, th11 
••• u,out 1&00; Caril wa■ 1,111 
ulee,. 

W-1 Around 1:00 Oh•• went up■la1N and 
Kre. V took a ebot at hia witll • 
22 PUIIP 
and then ran b7 h1a. 

W-1 Ohu threw a kn1te into hw but 
when ■he etarte4 t,o fall, he •••• 
her under the arms and dragged 



hA,~~-fflll""""'t ,t-tl! ,_~IJ-f" All- -k.M--. ........ tn--Qo 1t-tMG~M- .. .,_41!ft.-lA~lr, 
tied h~r up afd l~ft her layin,; 
on the bed .. 

The dog was there so Chu had to 
him to keep hlm trom bark1ngo 

The maid was there ao Cha• tied he 
all up but her feet and told 
Caril to make her lie down on th 
bed and tie her to the bed~ 

W-20 Chu gaff Caril unloa.d•d ~ t.nd t.old h.r 
to watoh JU.U.. Chai x-..u b&ok u.p1tair1 
to put a bud t.id or 110Mth1QS en Mr11,, 
Wftl'd but the 401 via.a 1:Mr• u4 •uJ.d.AW 
let hia n ... r O eo Chat hit tu doc with 

,-: ; th4t 22,. 

W-21 M~s~ W was tryinc to cet to phone 
Oha1 ■o'Yed it .. 

W- 

and C&rU wu itill on oouoh bi.tt -.s 
rorm .. 

W-3 
• 

W-23 Chai put b rope around Mr, .. Wand 
it around ber aouth and hands, 
outt1ng it up with hie knife, t 
he bound her teet and handa. Oh 
told her he would try to 1•t th 
maid. 

W-2 Chas went down stairs, had both cue 
by him; the maid was 1ronin1. 

W-25 Chae went baok up stairs, didn't k w 
if Mr,. W wae still aliTe; oue 
back downstairs and told Caril to 
watch aatd while he went out and 
av1tohed oars around in garaceo 

W-26 Parked Paokard 1n driveway and went 
baak into house; maid waa 1till in 
kitchen; Oar11 went back to libran, 

W-27 Oha■ 1tayed 1n kitchen; phone ran1 
1eTeral time•~ 

W-2~ Bad to write notes to maid to tell ef 
what to do; note• were later 
!lushed down toilet; aboui 5:00 
Cham went upstairs to ■ee what he 
aould :find. 

round b1nooulara; went dovn1ta1ra d 
told Caril to get a differebt ooa. 

Left the Jaoket he took from Jenaen. 
Told Caril to go upstairs and chan 

shirt■; she was up there halt an 

~jff 8J:rr'f r:&d r~J~r:~ •1:1?~ •. 
Chas was reading nnepaper when Oar11 

came baok downata1re - around 5: • 
Cha• read paper, then took tront 
page ott and handed re1t to Oa~11 

Chae told Caril to go back up■ta1N 
and get the knife and wash it ott 
Caril said 1t. •atunk.1 up there an 
so she got perfume - the dog had 
left quite a smell. They put the 
dog 1n basement at 5:JO or 6:00. 

Around 6:30 they turned ott li&ttt1 
and pulled shades down and Ch•• 

.. _, •··•-·--· . . 
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t~ 6 When Wat"d e aae home around ; }Q o~., 
7:00 that night0 Chas told hiw 
not to move but he d1d any ~ay. 
they were by the b&ecment ~tepi~ 

Th~y got into 2 fight mnd w~ro 
got the gunn Ch&s pushed him 
dovn the basement steps and th~ 
sun l&nded on the floor and 
lt' nt off~ 

They both went for the gun but 
Chrui got it~ C~as tol~ Ward to 
walk up the etaire and when 
Ward w~s half way up he start~d 
to run. 

Chas shot Ward in the baak an~ W&r 
stopped. ChaB told hiw the 
next time •would be it.~ WQrd 
got to atop of steps Bnd be~an 
to run for the front do c r .. 

Chae tten shot hlm againe 

W-'+l 

W-49 

W-50 

age~, .. ,· 
toot aid int@ x~@~t ~o~~o gaT~ 
C~~11 th© gu~ M~ t@l~ b~~ to 
wirtoh r.:€11. d -, th~ 22 Me;r@x'ij i"1 flo 

C:l!Hu1 e.tarted ,c1®fllix1ng Ghotguiill. in 
libr~~Jo Cha~ ~ent ~nd stood by 
kit~hen door ~nd told O~?il to 
yell when Mro W~ a~~® into 
d.Jr'i WfJl1&"f,. 

C&~il ~&6 watohing maid ~1th ~ifle 
in dining room ~nd yelled when W 
oarar.! home, 

When~ 0W11e 1n, Chae begmn t&lking 
to hi~ e~yi~ they ~ere just goi 
to tie him up, 

They w:reatled mround; W got gun aw I 
tram Chae; Chae then got bold ot 
gun and puehe& Ward do~n the ate 
le~ding to basement~ 

Ch6'.s ~~nt down steps ii.nd gu.n went 
«s«. 

They both started to pl~\: it up bu 
Chae got the gMn ~~r~ picked up 
@l~trlc iron an d :raised 1t abov 
hiB heado 

When Cha« ra.ieed the gunp Ward put 
iron back down on floo'.(" and 
started. to walk up s t eps , about 
hali we:y up he started runn1n1~ 
Chae ~hot Win back 
when W was 3 eteps from bottom o 
stepR~ W ran from kitchen to tron 
doox &~d Ch&B shot h1m at front 
.do cr-, 

Carll and rnal d went into bathi"Oom. 
Naid ran downstairs to basem~nt 

where the light wae offo 
Maid 1"1 na.lly o ame up and they took 

he~ to front room 9nd put hor in 
~ ch&ir; Garil ~as watching aaid, 

Ch~•. took aaid up9tairs and tied 
her up; Caril went ~1th him~ 

Chas t1ad her up anr put pillow O&fJ 
o v er- }- er he· d , t1~,c1 h,ar hands to 
bed poatp wrapped th~ fe~t aroun~ 
t e bottom0T1et tcr hands in fron 

Chas gaggec ma1t and told Caril to 
s~ay ~here and watch her~ 

Chas tcok slioe polieh and started 
dyeing hts hair in first floor bath 
roo~; he called to Carll to oome 
Jown r:te.i.t'Bs 

Sent Caril upstalr8 to get knife he 
left laying on the bed. 



') 

!flTh~y iot soa~ foo& Md h~~d~~ f@r 
~~~hlngton ~t~t~0 

'dh8n they left there w&a only l 
~o£d person 1n the hou••g 

In Wyaa1ng there wa• a man 111@~1 
in a csar ancl Clhu told hi.11 to 
get out that they vere going to 
trade cars with h1ae When the 
■an !tarted to get out of oar 
he grabbed hol~ or the sun and 
Chu 1hot him 3 or 5 time10 

they ~~nt @~t the ~c~ M@~ ·~ 
~lo@®d gaq~ door'\)) 

~h~@ did not f!ih@@t ~t Bii14o 
'ti.tum, b.8 vent dotiut~il'f'fi\11 ~(; M~ 

no rtiot11 fired u.!?)1tiliR">t9 ®Q'e ~ 
nn~r a ta'bb11d ~~Ile '8 l\tter tk@ 
first tiae,, 

W~55 'M1f~~ ~ va1 put ilfil@* ~~n ~1ta h•~ 
handa tied 'b@b.in4 h=r b.ok;; IIAl · 
ha nno~ t@u~hed H~t~ i ~1th ki 
knif~o . 

W=56 ~o@~ 1ome it0ne1 ~OM 
J4maen gaY~ hi~ ilt• 
f'cn•ia., 

W-57 Ch•= out p1~tu1"'(1m out tJt nn1p~ 
CA~il knov something~•* ~ron; 
ha vaan9t 1u~~ &h@ knew h~r to 
~ore d•ad9 Ohu think.a cb@ ■q 
h&Te heard soa1thin1 on the@~ 
radio Monday nipt~ 

W-5g Ch~s out out pap@r~ ~hen Ouil ~•1 
'.r1&toh1 n1 ma1d9 .th y left Ward 0 

· around ?iJO ~t i!1'ta., 
V-59 lAft tovn p&lt mi~ b~•· Md ~•nt 

tb.ru l'nM'.t'd - drove b:r the 
lla:rtl,rtt plao e., 

O~r11 ohangiffl shirt®~ 
lote written •ror the l~~ o@,yE 

all in Cha~ bandvriting; v~s 
~ritten in the W&l"d honei •~T~ 
told Caril ~hat happtned ~ k 
follir.11& 

~-6 0Ar11 ~ev@r Md• any att-.pt t@ et 
away°' 

Carll uev er tired a run at ilP;W @ 
the viotiml;l. 

li ' l- • ..._ f 
~-. S' 


